**Key Achievements**

- **1,929** Individuals receiving food aid
- **13,452** Individuals receiving medical consultations
- **4,501** Individuals receiving emergency lifesaving items
- **41,457** Individuals receiving CRIs/HKs
- **4,660** Individuals covered with PNAAs
- **13,168** Individuals disembarked
- **865** Individuals covered with PSS
- **26** Peaceful co-existence projects
- **10,434** Individuals reached by awareness raising
- **211** Individuals departed on resettlement
- **853** Individuals departed
- **633** Individuals evacuated
- **1,656** Individuals reached by awareness raising
- **1,071** PWDs receiving special support
- **623** Individuals receiving legal assistance
- **41,452** Individuals receiving medical consultations
- **10,066** IDPs
- **2,856** Refugees
- **10,602** IDPs
- **39,034** Inquiries received through the CFM
- **26** Peaceful co-existence projects
- **883,768** People of Concern
- **43,000** Refugees & Asylum Seekers
- **159,996** IDPs
- **8,323** Individuals registered
- **406** Individuals released from DCs
- **23** Individuals trained
- **633** Individuals evacuated
- **490** Individuals covered with BIAAs
- **1,487** Individuals provided with medical referrals
- **2,111** IDPs & Refugees
- **238,856** Refugees
- **3,032** IDPs
- **22,259** Shelter & NFI
- **107,106** Cash Working Group
- **107,106** Migrants & Refugees Platform

---

Special thanks to our donors: Austria | Canada | European Union | France | Germany | Hellenic Republic | Italy | Malta | The Netherlands | USA | Private Donors | RDPP NA

*Indirect Resettlement - Individuals resettled from Libya to a third country via ETM/ETC
*Source for IDPs and IDP Returnees - IOM
*Reported number reflects 2021 activities, concluded in 2022

Sources: UNHCR Libya Partner Reporting Portal (ActivityInfo); Contact: lbytunupdate@unhcr.org
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